International Webinar on Kangaroo Mother Care
Organized by: KMC Foundation, India
(Supported by: NNF Gujarat State Branch)
To celebrate Newborn Care Week and International Prematurity Day
Date: 19th Nov 2020 • Time: 5.00pm to 7.00pm

International Speakers:

**Dr Nils Bergman**
Sweden, South Africa and Zimbabwe
Research associate, Karolinska University, Sweden
“The first 1000 days begin in the first 1000 minutes”

**Dr Nathalie Charpak**
Bogota, Colombia
Founder, Director of Kangaroo Foundation of Colombia, Bogota
(The birthplace of KMC)
International network of KMC
“Kangaroo Mother Care Including follow up program”

National Speakers:

**Prof Ruchi Nanavati**
Prof. and HOD of Neonatology Unit,
G S Medical College and KEM Hospital, Mumbai, India
“KMC Follow up program at KEM Hospital”, Mumbai, India

**Prof Rekha Udani**
Retd. Prof and HOD, Neonatology Unit, G S Medical College and KEM Hospital, Mumbai, India
“KMC Follow up program at KEM Hospital”, Mumbai, India

Guest of Honor:

**Dr Sumita Ghosh**
Additional Commissioner in charge of Child health, RBSK, AH, CAC and AD, MOHFW, GOI
“Efforts to promote KMC follow up program and Early Child Development in India”

Moderators:

Prof. Shashi N Vani • Dr Parag Dagli • Prof. Somshekhar Nimbalkar
Kangaroo Mother Care Foundation, India

NNF Gujarat State Chapter:

Dr. Mohit Sahni, President and Dr. Snehal Desai, Secretary

Join Zoom Meeting [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2653350467?pwd=c3piU2dpNHJwbUtOQjROREovNHhPUT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2653350467?pwd=c3piU2dpNHJwbUtOQjROREovNHhPUT09)
Meeting ID: 265 335 0467 • Passcode: nngujarat